
While we are not able to meet to make music together as a group, we
will be sending you fun and easy ways to carry on making music and

connecting together. 
Parents - please see here to give consent 

for music and videos to be shared on social media.

Send your emails with videos/audios of your music to
bsharpathome@bsharp.org.uk

 We'd also like to know what you think of the newsletter and anything
you'd like to see in it in the future.  Enjoy...

 

Hello and welcome to  
B Sharp@Home music activities!

BSharp@Home
Supporting you to make music during the lockdown and beyond

Week 5

for Boombox, Axe Valley Rock n Pop Club and Bridport Jams Juniors
Hannah's musical challenge

This week we are looking at a simple
way to help us come up with ideas
for a song using story picture dice.
Have a go using the pictures to come
up with a story and try turning it into
a short song. It can be as silly or
serious as you like. Have fun and
don't forget to send us your songs.

Click here to watch Hannah's video

https://forms.gle/gdcjrJiiKj8a6REX6
https://forms.gle/gdcjrJiiKj8a6REX6
https://forms.gle/gdcjrJiiKj8a6REX6
https://youtu.be/D59-9r-1wZY


Click here for Making
a chord progression

in C Major

Click here for Major and
Minor chords - How to

tell the difference

Click here for
Making chords

using the C
Major scale

Beginner piano with Jacques
Using the scale of C major, we’ll look at the difference between
major and minor chords as well as using the scale to figure out
different chord progressions.

Kelly's quiz

Each question has an adult or child version to answer. Have fun and let
us know how you scored. You could even set some questions for the B
Sharp leaders. Answers video link here.

Here at B Sharp we thought you
might like to have some time out
and enjoy a music quiz with your
family. Kelly along with
Marshmallow her dog has been
hard at work creating a family-
friendly music quiz. Grab paper and
pens if you want to or just play
along for fun.

Click here
for video

https://youtu.be/Pkx9vq8GGTg
https://youtu.be/tD2NHjbrjnM
https://youtu.be/YpvDsUHUEMI
https://youtu.be/JBE2j1FcK48


This week in our #Meetthetrainee project it is
Luke's turn. Find out more about our amazing
young trainee leaders and the music they play by
watching our Instagram and Facebook pages.

Our trainee Izzy has been busy learning the
ukulele during isolation. Learn how to play four
easy chords, which will allow you to play
hundreds of songs in just a couple of minutes. 

Click here to see
both vidoes

Click here to see
video

www.bsharp.org.uk    email: bsharpathome@bsharp.org.uk

Check out our Instagram here Izzy's ukulele tutorial

Here are some really easy ways to work out
major 3rd and minor 3rd harmonies, which
will lead to a demonstration next week on
how to add harmonies to a simple tune using
an app called Acapella. If you have a
keyboard, it may help to have it with you for
this.

Learn how to sing a harmony with Harvey - Part 1 

https://www.instagram.com/b_sharp_music/
https://www.instagram.com/b_sharp_music/
https://www.instagram.com/b_sharp_music/
https://youtu.be/GFal1oNbnc4
https://youtu.be/GFal1oNbnc4
https://en-gb.facebook.com/bsharpmusic/
https://en-gb.facebook.com/bsharpmusic/

